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LIQUID-VAPOR tQUlLIBRl'.A 
IN '?Hi S?ST&Mt 
J'SOPROPYL A.LCOliOW~TUAB 
A thesi• presented to the Dopartment of Chendetq of Utd.on College 
in partial :tulfUlrnent ot the requ1raaents for the de ot Bachelor of 
Science with a Major in Ched.atry. 




azeotropic l'ld.Xture ia defined ae a qet which, at conetant 
preaaure, boll• or dietille td.tho t change in ecxn.pofl.tion and which gene~ 
bas a hig er or lower boiling point than a'Jf7 of ite component•• 
In recent years, Leoat 4nd others haV> worked with lllan:Y binart and 
ternaq s,yate e to determine vbich ones tom ueotropea. Hor1ley ha.a e 
several collections of data ava:ilable (S,. 6, 7,). he latter .reference in• 
eludes e lh, 000 qsteae. Untort.una.tel,y, Woma.tion on fW11' of t eee mix~ 
turea 1• 1ncomplete and the aeeotn>pe is deecribed • bei above or belov a 
eertdn bolling point. and composition. 
The purpo of this reeearch project n• to determine !!lore clo eq 
the liqui vapor equ.U.ibrium curve and the Uing poi.at compoe1t1on or 
the o.zaotrope to in the qat ieopropyl alcohol - dibrommet.hane. Thi• 
117at is reported in Horat.q•s book (7) from oat (10) •• fo.ttams an ueotrope 
t a b01liDS poin l••• than 81.0°0. and vttb a caapoa1.t1 greater than 32 
weight percent dibraaamethane. Both component• nave boiling pointe of l••• 
than 1ooOc. cl tba1r refractive ind1c• are well eepa:rated, thus uldng in• 
vestigation with fairly 11mple, but accurate pparatua poee1ble (8). 
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HISTORICAL 
Liebig was probab]¥ the tim (4) to obael"Ve and report on an azeotropio 
nli.%.ture. In the year l.B.32, he wae voxkin wltb. otbylene dichloride and water 
and diecovered tha~ a lUXture ot these compound• boiled lower than either pure 
I . • 
aubetancQ {U). Dalton, in the same ,._r, obee.rv d t f1ret maxim boiling 
azeotrcpe - HCl and water. Thta a• tound to have tnicb a conatant boil:.l.ng 
position that it baa been used for ma.'nl' )'ears a• a standard acid 
1n quantitatiV. d.etenrdnati.ons. Bertheloti vae one o.t the ttm to observe a 
homo gen ous ( eingl• phase) Jd.nixaum boUing aaeotl"Ope - thanol and carbon 
disulfide. Hie work was. one in 1863. He also tioted that ib a lld.xtur th• 
liquids do not alway• distill in ordftl" ot decrealtng volatilit;y.• 
~a aal1 number ot conet nt 'boil1.ng mixtures were discovered in 
the l9th century. Moet of theae re explained as eOl!lpound tonaation betw 
the. two cemponente. Oetwld fa&&e•t the use ot the term 9ba'J.otrop1c (tr<ln 
th.; Greek bivlo• • anin(; ubatance and tro e meardng changing) (12) tor th.Gae 
ll'd,xtures. Sir D1"f' Roscoe dQ'QQllet~ te SD 186l. t.hat a eon1tant boiling mix· 
turo wat not a olecular compound and that 1te com.position varied with pnssure. 
Alter the tum of the centUJ.7'• extensive re rcb was done by 
8,-dne,y !omg and Maurlce Leeat. ?our1'h in 1902; discovered tbo first temar.r 
ueotrope, a nin1m boiling tdxture of ethanol, benzene end water. Tbi» 
..,t soon became important in th manufacture of absolute &l.eohol. Leo t 
baa probab:q contributed. moat to tb lit rature of azeotrop;y with bis atuey ot 
several thou.sand mixture end the detem.t.nation or constant boiling miXturea tor 
UDi1 of th • Ono of the mixtures he worked -with was 1 oproptl alcohol and 
dibr thane (lO}. 
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The !o:rmation ot e aeeotrope ie a oign or non ... ;tdeality or the mix- 
ture. Present theory attributes azeotropian a1n1J tote efrect o! bfdrogen 
bonda. }\ydro en can tom a coordin :to bond between t.vo molecules conta.ini.ng 
OX)"gon, nitro en, or nuorine, or between one o.r theae at.oaa and carbon. SORte 
or th&se bonds are quite et:rong, othere are lativelr weak. The devia.tion 
trom ·idealit7 o:r a q•t• depends upon tbe atrengtb of !\Ydrogen. bond• formed 
by the·c ponents. 
Act\Hl. !om.atton or an a eotrope dependa upon the magnitude ot dm.a- 
tion !'ro ideality end the dittere:ne in boiling point ot the tvo pure compo- 
nents. th emaller the deviatio1', t auller the difference in boiling point 
ust be before aseotrope fo:nnat.ton. A po•itive d"1.at1on b°OJI. Raoul~'• Lav 
will form a boiling. rdxtu:re under proper conditions, whU a ne ative 
devi tion will produce a bolling lld.xture. It i interesting to note 
that mi.nimUll boiline azeot:ropas are much more CCIDIOn than maxhna boil:tng 
ixtw-e (l). 
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The m83or piecee of apparatue used in carrying out this aearcb 
were a Cottrell...Cboppin Liq\d.d ... Vapor Equil.1.br:tum APl»ratue end an Abbe Re. 
tr ctometer. 
Cottrell-Choppin Appal'atua (14) • 
Thia appuatu.s ts a combination of th tam1Uar Cottrell pump and a 
modified Cottrell Mleoular nicht apparatu.e. (See fig. 1). the modification 
l.e made b;r the addition of a three-•y (T ... t1l)e) etopeock so that 1n one poet• 
ti.on the liquid can reflwtJ in another• a naple ma7 be Withdraw tra:n tbe 
id• arm (vapor)J and in the third polition1. the botto of ibe tl.uk (liquid) 
m1q be tapped. A themometer aceu.ht.e: io o.1oO. 1• u.eed for We -..ork. Thia 
piece of appal"atus is manufactured bJr •a. Sargent & Co. 
Advantagea ot u.stng this appal" tu.a are 1 It 1.a td.ml>l.7 oonatru.cted 
and eaq to operate. It comee to equilibrium quickly and 1ielde quit ao- 
CUl*ate data. It lw• the advaniage ot not being complicated and ooatly, while 
rettd.:ning uch of the pnciaton of the better apparatus (1.)). Similarq,. it 
ia more accurate thM the very maple apparatus ued in oat plv-aical. chemistr;r 
xpe:rbtents ( 9). 
Abbe Refract eterc 
Retracti"le in.dice• prov~;d• a mpl.e and accurate wq to determine 
compoeition. An Abbe refractometer anu.t'actured by the Bausch an b Optical. 
Company wae u ed. A irefracto et.er is a c immon enQugh piece of laboratoq 
apparatus that it is not tolt neceauq to deecrtbe it 1n full Mre. Hm.r 




The veU known '878t• etJv'l alcobol - 11ater wa1 uaed to develop 
t chn1quea ot ope tion. An att pt was made to remove •traces ol water tram 
absolute tb.mol according to the ~ ducrtbed by FieHr ()). Thi• ap- 
" perently w s unauccesetu.J.1. or all removable water waa gone~ a1 the refractive 
index e exactly t eea both before and after the procod\11"0 wa• cs.rried. 
out. 
'Basicall1'1 to ~tabUeh cu,lov; 91 bin8l'f mixture o!' aD1' cor.apoaition 
is brought to equilibri and a plea of th liquid and apc>r ar'$ ~ed. 
<, 
A char of about 100 ml. of the ad.Xture te paced in the apparatus and re- 
nuxe vigorously until an equilibrium i• re•ched (.) to 10 Jdnut•a) ae uoted 
b.Y a con ant t peratur • The first charge U8ed •• 100 ml. or either pt.are· 
eubetance. The foll.ow!.ng cllarge (about 5 • ) ol 
the second ccnpo t and then filling to-about. l00w1th mixture dnwn oft 1n 
the preceding aaapling procedure. 
The boil point vs. Nlracttve index cuvve obtained with et!Vl 
alcohol and wter vas quite sim~lar to Imo CUl"'fes. Since this part ot th 
experit'llent was carried out on:t,r to perteot t chm.quee, it wa• not felt ecesaary 
to ca'rr'T it to co t1on. 
Purity of tbe E s~·Dtb ban and Ea Ieoprowl cohol 
( otb "White Label•) was checked with a Perkin-Elater Vapor Practmeter el 
l.$4. A t'Wo ete;r 'A" column (diisodecyl phtbalate :U.q•.d.d phase) was UMd at 
8000. The carrier gae vaa helium t 17 P> 1 aeure. The ourvea to both 
c pounds showed tb to be al.moat COJUpletel1' tree tl'Clll iapuritiea. It wa1 
estimated that ob w a.t least 99.9% pu-e. 
7 
Mixtures ot ieoproWl alcohol and dibromometbanevere bro t to 
equ111briU111 teated •• deecrtbed above. The at.rt1ng aubstance vaa pure 
iaoprop;yl alcohol With dibrommethane being added in 5 ml. batche1. When a 
!airq constant boilin~ point was reached, nnd 'When a tJ1mil.ar compoaition of 
liqu.1.d and vapor s indicated by pl"OX11d.t7, don addition ot 4QC>ther S 121., 
reversal or retraet1w 1nd1c s;. the ppar tua wae dr·IL.\.a-'~• 'Thie m!xture vu 
1aved for furthei- tmal78ie later. 
The abov proced wae again carried out utdn pure d1b ethane 
d add 1 prowl alcohol. In tb1 pi.rt or the experilllent, 
~me di.f'fieulty as ~tered in that tm boi.l.:in&, the Cottrell pump bad a 
t ndency to be l.1.t"ted o ~U tt bit the tho:macaetor loat 
its $/!'ect;l.venese. Thi $tho t to be due to th daneit;r or th ndxture 
and the vigor or um boil. It vaa cont.roll by the e or a b~:r hoo to 
co cent.rate the hea~, and careM contl"Ol of the air.e and pofd.tion of the 
fl e under the na•. 
reversal. ot ret:ractive dices 
ain indica\ed t peak ot the cUNe, t flask wu emptied and the txture 
added to the e tron the prGVious part of tho expe11aentat1on. The7 re 
plac in a distill i na tl.aek and boiled off. Binee :L1<>p:ropyl al.co..~ and 
dibrOl'IJQllethane to a low boiling a.£ - trope, the jor ruction bolled off 
I 
first. The temporatui- w·e not Comploteq conatant .. but r:ana d !rom 76.40 
' 
to 78.70 (uncorrected). lwfractiv& indicos re tak for every 0.1 degree 
nae. thee owed that the composition rose proportion lly to the te perature 
rrora 0.680 to o.68s nole tractton ieoprowl aJ.CQb.ol. Thia data 11 show. in 
able 4. About 140 ml. out of 200 boUed over between these two points. 
6 
\ 
A atandal"d composition cU"t'e was prepared by tnald.ng ap .uturee of 
ioea. fbie data can be found 
in table 1. The resulti.ng curve ot re.tractive index: v•• compo•itirin is ooown 
in F'ii• 2. 
a:gainet boiling p:dnt. The plot of :U.q.1d.d e 
1a c;liOwn in fig. h. The bo1Hb,i point• uwd a~ \Omrrect$d a• d.P/dt data tor 
749 to 761 -. ot Hg. With tb1a tactor 1ti Jd.001 Fig. It 
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F.Q'J!LIURnJM DATA 
atartil\~ Vi.th pure 1 pr<>wl alcohol 
Vap0r L.tquid 
:s. '· ,!$ H 
~ 
H oe. nn !to lno ~-& ....... 
81.99 l.)7h7 1.000 1.:n48(a) 1.000 
81.00 l.)872 o.s99 l.J820 0.940 ao.io 1.3962 o.8'9 1.368! 0.691 
79.51 1.4061 0.183 1.~S6 o.alJ& 78.98' 1.4019 0.?68 1. 022 o.aoo 
1a.90 1.bl.26 0.740 l.40l\0 0.767. 
16.69 1.4162 0.719 l.14)0 0.138 
78.70 1.4212* o.66$ 1.!a.2()J* o.687 7t1'.6$> 1.h2t2• 0.679 1.42,;~* o.659 
25 
{n) ... L1te:t"3tu.re "Tdue ... nD - l.)Y48 to l.)7S4. 
Note rGVe7$al. of refraotivo index and eompod.tton. 
11 
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n. '· 2$ lf H oa. Ui) I . ·nn Ieo nl .,,.. ,p ' i , ..... l 
96.5 1,g34s 0.-000 1. )""4( b) o.ooo 
91.02 1.4860 0.278 1.s29e · 0.040 
87.)0 1.h672 o.m 1.)21.9 o.oao 
84.9S 1.47h0 0.)50 1.'147 0.120 
8).51 1-.h5ll2 o.L.70 1 • .son. 0.161 a2.,;o 1.bhn o.$1.6 1.;oo1 0.200 s1.so 1.hl.U o.,?S4. l.49hO 0.212 ao.ao l.h3B2 0.512 1.48Tfl 0.266 ao.;9 44312 0.579 l.4816 0.104 eo.cn i.Jt390 o.56? l.h76o 0.)88 
79.69 l.4)$'1 o.~a 1.4706 o.J69 79.19 1.4363 o. 86 l.46SS 0.401 
?8.90 L4'h0 o.600 1.4611 0.429 
?8.73 l.4)0h o.625 l.hS'.61 0.4)9 
78.76 l.4)21 o.61.2 1.lt.!>l.? o.486 
78.61 1.4292 o.6'.30 1.1.sh80 0.510 
18.60 :L.lt284 o.6)7 l.1'4:)9 o.538 1a.so 1.4288 0.633 i 1.bb02 o.560 1a.111 1.426S' o.6.;:o -···· 1.h)68 o.sa2 / ?8.)0 l.1f256 o.6S6 ,/ 1.4338 o.6oa 
16.29 :t.L.228 o.676 1.L)O) 0.623 
78.25 l.42hS o.ooo 1.h275 o.61.ih 
78.21 l.4221 0.619 1.42$0 o.660 
78.18 l.4212* o.684 1.4222• 0.678 
?B.0$ l.4219* o.66o 1.4190* o.69S 
(b) 14.tentu.re value not given l\t 2s'OQ. 
20 
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I.eoe.t etat.es that thtlt at.• isopropyl alcohol .... dib~~· 
toms an azeotrol)$ (constant boiling ixture) tdth a boili.Jlg point or leee 
than 81.tf>c. end a ~sit.ion of pieat.ar th.an )2 wt. perceq\ dlbromomet.hane. 
Ex:per:l'1entation uoing a Oott:rell-Choppin Vapor-Liquid I£quilibr1• ApparatlllJ 
and an Abbe Retract eter hao Bbown the boiliog point te be 76.4 - 1a.1°c. 
and th& composition·to be o.680 - o.68) 1 tnction ieoprogrl alcohol 
(approxiaately S7.6S vt.% dibranmethane). 
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